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1. Introduction
In May 2017, Simon Davey Ecological Consultancy was commissioned to undertake a lichen
survey of a brownfield site in the grounds of the former Tilbury power station by Bioscan (UK) Ltd.
Simon Davey has been a specialist in lichens since becoming an independent surveyor in 1997.
He became interested in lichens in 1971 with the help of Dr Francis Rose, formerly of King’s
College, London and a former president of the British Lichen Society. From 1970 to 1987, Simon
Davey was head of the Biology Department of the Hampshire County Museum Service. He served
as the Field Secretary of the British Lichen Society from 2003 until 2007 during which time he
was a member of the Society’s Council. Since then, following a period of survey work lasting over
ten years, he wrote The Lichens of Jersey. He has carried out several specialist commissions for
Bioscan, beginning with a survey at Tilgate Forest near Crawley in West Sussex in 1990.
The author surveyed parts of the former Tilbury Power Station site in 2006 under a previous
commission to RPS consultants, during which significant lichen interest was documented, including
the nationally rare species Cladonia rei. The record of Cladonia rei was confirmed at the time by
Dr Brian Coppins on the basis of specimens containing homosekikaic acid (which separates it
diagnostically from the similar Cladonia subulata).
The only other lichen survey of the site known to have taken place was carried out in 2007 by
Douglas McCutcheon. On this occasion, Cladonia rei was found to be dominant on PFA substrates
in parts of the Lytag Site. Douglas McCutcheon took a photograph of Cladonia rei shown in the
discussion section below.
The objective of the 2017 commission was to reassess the value and condition of the notable
lichen communities identified in these previous surveys.
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2. Methodology
The survey was undertaken on five days between May and August 2017. The site received an
initial walk over in May 2017 to assess the whole site generally, and locate those areas most likely
to be of interest for lichens. Those habitats which were most promising were located, revisited and
mapped on: 11th May 2017; 18th May 2017; 23rd May 2017; 4th July 2017; 11th August 2017.
Species were examined using a x8 and x16 hand-lens and 32 specimens were collected for further
examination by Dr Brian Coppins, former head of the lichen section at the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Edinburgh.
Overview:
The results from 2017 are discussed with reference to the earlier survey work undertaken by
Simon Davey in February 2006 (documented in Appendix 1), and by Douglas McCutcheon during
October 2007 (see Appendix 2). A combined species list is provided in Appendix 3.
Several distinct areas of importance for lichens were found in 2017, though all consisted of a
mosaic of habitats and associations of plants at various stages of succession. This was especially
true of the Lytag site (Area B). An attempt was made to indicate these areas on a map, but
boundaries between areas are largely rather indistinct, and the mosaic nature of the habitats must
be emphasised. Nonetheless in order to aid understanding and improve clarity to the reader, a
survey map is provided (Figure 1), with areas described below labelled where possible.
Substrates within the study area include elements of sand, gravel, Pulverised Fuel Ash (PFA) and
Light-weight Aggregates (Lytag) referred to in the 2006 report as stabilized clinker which supports
a lichen habitat with elements typical of the lichen flora of coastal shingle.
Much of May and June 2017 was hot and dry during visits. Hot dry weather renders lichen survey
work difficult, with many species, especially Cladonia and Peltigera spp. becoming shrivelled and
friable. In parts of May however, it had been wet, and good lists were made. It should be noted
that some species, notably certain Cladonias such as C. glauca were not seen later on during the
survey. It is possible that some Cladonia species are to a greater or lesser extent ephemeral. It
was also noted that thalli of Cladonia furcata that had been turned upside down, probably by birds
seeking nesting material, were able to become re-established at some stage that was unknown.

Bird disturbed Cladonia furcata, showing its ability to re-establish.
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3. Review of lichen communities in 2006/2007
The 2006 survey of Lower Plants at Tilbury
In February 2006, lichens were typically absent from all but the central area of the Lytag Site
(identified on Figure 1 of the report at Appendix 1 as the ‘Area of Greatest Lichen Interest’). Within
this study area two basic (in this case, relatively high pH) habitats for lichens were identified.
The first of these consisted of areas of hard standing, basic in terms of chemistry, which were
colonised by a limited number of lichen species (broadly corresponding to Area B3 on Figure
1). In 2017, there were even fewer species of lichens present on the hard standing substrate as
indicated by the comparative list below.
Species recorded on the areas of hard standing were as follows:2006

2017

Aspicilia contorta

Aspicilia contorta

Caloplaca decipiens

Candelariella vitellina

Caloplaca oasis

Lecanora muralis

Candelariella medians

Xanthoria calcicola

Candelariella vitellina

Xanthoria parietina

Catillaria chalybeia
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscendens
Protoblastenia rupestris
Lecanora albescens
Lecanora dispersa
Lecanora muralis
Rinodina oleae
Sarcogyne regularis
Xanthoria calcicola
Xanthoria parietina
The second of these areas comprised exposed PFA and Lytag material (broadly corresponding to
areas now described as B1, B3a/b, B5 and B7 on Figure 1). It also includes the gap/break between
the northern and southern section of the bund. The lichens of the bund itself were not part of the
study of 2006.
In 2006, the areas studied were associated with a much richer bryophyte flora than is seen today.
Halophytic flowering plants that were found by Dr Peter Shaw in his trial plot at the TEEC1 (Area
A2) were not seen at this stage of succession, at least none were noted. Perhaps this is because
the 2006 survey took place in January. It is also interesting that Dr Peter Shaw noted Cladonia
and Collema species being present on brownfield sites generally.2 Collema tenax ssp. ceranoides
is a frequent early coloniser of disturbed sites, but none was seen personally in 2017 and it was
described as rare in 2006.
1 P J A Shaw (1996). Role of Seedbank Substrates in the Revegetation of Fly Ash and Gypsum in the United Kingdom.
Restoration Ecology. Vol 4. No. 1: 61-70.
2

Peter J A Shaw, (2011). Management of brownfield sites for biodiversity. Aspects of Applied Biology, 108, 1-13.
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It was noted in the 2006 report that the more northern part of the area studied had yet to be
colonised by anything and consisted of open Lytag and PFA material, described in that report as
recent and devoid of any lower plant development. Today, the whole of this northern area (Area B7)
is dominated by tall fescue Schedonorus arundinaceus.
Today, much of the southern part of the Lytag site (i.e. the block adjoining Area B6 on Figure 1)
is dominated by dense silver birch Betula pendula scrub interspersed with patches of lichen rich
habitat (Area B5 being the very best example). Some of the area is so dominated by dense scrub
development that no lichens whatsoever are present. It is a mosaic of both these habitats.

This photograph shows the typical mosaic of habitats with a particularly
rich corridor of lichen rich turf close to birch scrub. Note the lack of any
Lotus invasion which appears to preclude the presence of lichens.
The following is a list of species recorded in 2006, compared with a list of those recorded in 2017
from areas of the Lytag site which support a broadly comparable lichen community (i.e. Areas B1,
B3a/b, B5 and B7 on Figure 1). The hard nodules of ‘clinker’ remarked upon in 2006 (i.e. fused
Lytag pellets) are still present today, but lichens are only seen on their surface infrequently.
2006
Buellia aethelea – on flint

Occasional

Candelariella vitellina

Frequent

Cladonia cariosa

2017

Rare
Rare

Cladonia chlorophaea

Occasional

Occasional

Cladonia fimbriata

Frequent

Occasional

Cladonia furcata ssp furcata

Locally Dominant

Cladonia furcata ssp subrangiformis

Locally Frequent

Occasional

Cladonia humilis

Locally Abundant

Occasional

Cladonia glauca

Occasional

Cladonia ramulosa

Rare

Rare

Cladonia rangiformis

Rare

Occasionally
Dominant
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Locally Dominant

Cladonia scabriuscula

Rare

Cladonia subulata

Occasional

Collema tenax ssp. ceranoides

Rare

Diploschistes muscorum

Rare

Abundant

Evernia prunastri

Locally Frequent

Occasional

Flavoparmelia caperata

Rare

Rare

Lecania erysibe – on clinker

Abundant

Lecanora dispersa – on clinker

Frequent

Lecania erysibe – on clinker

Abundant

Parmelia sulcata

Rare

Peltigera hymenina

Occasional

Peltigera membranacea

Occasional

Peltigera neckeri

Rare

Peltigera rufescens

Abundant

Ramalina farinacea

Locally Frequent

Rinodina oleae – on clinker

Occasional

Vezdaea leprosa

Occasional

Xanthoria parietina

Occasional

Occasional

Infertile material of Vezdaea leprosa was an interesting find in 2006. This species is most often
found in association with spoil contaminated by heavy metals in mining areas. It is a Nationally
Scarce species of lichen.
Bryophyte recording was not part of the 2017 survey. As it was a summer month survey,
bryophytes would have been difficult to record in 2017. The following species were noted in 2006:Barbula convoluta

Abundant

Barbula unguiculata

Frequent

Brachythecium albicans

Locally abundant

Brachythecium rutabulum

Occasional

Bryoerythrophyllum recurvirostrum

Occasional

Bryum capillare

Frequent

Bryum gemmiferum

Occasional

Ceratodon purpureus

Locally Frequent

Didymodon fallax

Occasional

Didymodon insularis

Abundant

Grimmia pulvinata

Frequent on hard standing

Kindbergia praelonga

Occasional

Pohlia nutans

Occasional

Pseudocrossidium revolutum

Locally abundant

It is certainly the case that in 2017 there was nothing like the abundance of bryophyte species that
had been present in 2006. Non-schematic observations from the vascular plant surveys in 2017
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noted some of these species (e.g. B. unguiculata and D. fallax. Additionally Syntrichia ruralis ssp.
ruraliformis was recorded at the TEEC site). It is important to note that the Syntrichia ruralis ssp.
ruraliformis found by Dominic Woodfield is a coastal species characteristic of stable dune system
habitats.
The 2007 survey of lower plants at Tilbury
In 2007, a survey by Douglas McCutcheon was undertaken. During this survey it was found that
Cladonia rei was the dominant lichen in the same area that it had found by Simon Davey in 2006.
A photograph taken by him at the time of the survey of Cladonia rei accompanies this report with
his permission (see in the Discussion below (Section 5)). He did not have any of the Cladonia rei
confirmed using thin layer chromatography (TLC) as it was still the same dominant species that had
been found a year earlier.
The following is a list of those lichen species found by McCutcheon during the 2007 survey:On PFA and Lytag
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia furcata
Cladonia furcata ssp. subrangiformis
Cladonia humilis
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia ramulosa
Cladonia rangiformis
Cladonia rei
Cladonia scabriuscula (rare)
Evernia prunastri

Cladonia scabriuscula - a lichen found in several places during the survey,
it is not generally frequent in South-eastern England.
It is most interesting that Doug McCutcheon does not record Diploschistes muscorum which in
2006 was found to be present but rare. In 2017, this parasitic species on Cladonia was at least
locally abundant in most areas if not actually dominant.
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On hard standing
Caloplaca citrina
Caloplaca oasis
Candelariella aurella
Catillaria chalybeia
Lecanora albescens
Lecanora dispersa
Lecanora muralis
Peltigera rufescens
Phaeophyscia nigricans
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscendens
Physcia caesia
Rinodina oleae
Sarcogyne regularis
Verrucaria muralis
Verrucaria nigrescens
Xanthoria elegans
Xanthoria parietina
On Flint
Acarospora impressula
Micarea prasina
Corticolous habitats
Amandinea punctata
Lecanora chlarotera
Lecanora symmicta
Physcia adscendens
Physcia tenella
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4. Results (2017)
Area by area lichen lists
The following abbreviations are used:D Dominant
A Abundant
F Frequent
O Occasional
R Rare
These may be qualified with:l locally
vl very locally
Area A – The Tilbury Energy and Environment Centre (TEEC)
Three separate areas are described (A1, A2, A3) below, as shown on Figure 1.
Area A1
Broadly speaking, there are four grassland habitats in this area which consist of:
 probably slightly lower pH areas dominated by Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata,
 slightly higher pH areas often dominated by Cladonia rangiformis and Cladonia
cervicornis and supporting Diploschistes muscorum in an occasionally abundant state.
 areas dominated by higher plants being invaded by a scrub of rose Rosa species and
hawthorn Crataegus monogyna. These are largely lichen free.
 areas where common bird’s-foot trefoil Lotus corniculatus is beginning to dominate and which
are lichen free. Creeping cinquefoil Potentilla reptans is also abundant in these areas.

Photograph showing lichen rich turf dominated by Cladonia furcata ssp.
furcata in the TEEC area. Note that dominance is shared with shrubs,
notably rose and bramble.
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The TEEC area, showing a larger expanse of ground rich in lichens.
In the grassland:Cladonia cervicornis

lF – lD

Cladonia chlorophaea

R-O

Cladonia coniocraea

O

Cladonia furcata

A-lD

Cladonia furcata var. subrangiformis

R

Cladonia humilis

R

Cladonia rangiformis

lF

Cladonia subulata

O

Cladonia uncialis ssp. biuncialis

R In a damp patch close to the
access point. Only seen on first visit.

Diploschistes muscorum

R-vlF

Peltigera rufescens

A

Material of several other lichens found, of uncertain Peltigera species, was collected for further
analysis by Dr Brian Coppins, formerly head of lichens at the Royal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh.
Though there were many variants in form, all specimens sent were found to be Peltigera rufescens.
(Further Peltigera species were seen in other areas of Tilbury, but these were sufficiently distinct to
be diagnosed without the need for further examination).
On hard standing, loose brick and wooden surround
Caloplaca oasis
Candelariella aurella
Cladonia coniocraea
Cladonia chlorophaea
Lecanora campestris
Xanthoria parietina
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Area A2
This is an area to the north east of Area A1 and is fenced off from it. It is an area where the topsoil
was removed in 1991 and replaced with PFA substrate, to which fertiliser treatments and sources
of seed were applied as part of a controlled experiment undertaken by Dr Peter Shaw.3 Today, the
ground is dominated entirely by grass and scrub species. No lichens on the ground are present
here, and none were reported in any listings in the past.

This photograph shows Dr Peter Shaw’s experimental area shortly after
the topsoil had been removed (Wikimedia Commons).
Area A3
This is a small area of lichen rich ground to the north east of Area A1 and separated from the main
part of it by a bank which was created with spoil from the skimming of Dr Peter Shaw’s experimental
plots. The lichens here are particularly robust and Cladonia fimbriata and C. ramulosa do especially
well. This is probably the area where Cladonia subulata is best represented today at Tilbury.

Photograph showing this small piece of land and the grey lichen rich areas.
3 P J A Shaw (1996). Role of Seedbank Substrates in the Revegetation of Fly Ash and Gypsum in the United Kingdom.
Restoration Ecology. Vol 4. No. 1: 61-70.
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The following species were recorded here:Cladonia cervicornis

F

Cladonia coniocraea

O

Cladonia fimbriata

lF

Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata

lA

Cladonia ramulosa

lF

Cladonia rangiformis

F

Cladonia scabriuscula

R

Cladonia subulata

F – Confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins.
Present with Diploschistes
muscorum and parasitized by it.

Diploschistes muscorum

lF

Peltigera rufescens

lF

Area B – The Lytag Site
This is shown on Figure 1 and includes the area studied by Simon Davey in 2006.
Fungus by the railway near access point
Bolbitius titubans

A common species, only one
specimen recorded

Area B1
This is an area rich in lichens. Also present here is white stonecrop Sedum album in abundance. It
is arguably the area least threatened currently by natural succession away from the Tilbury Energy
and Environment Centre (TEEC) area.
The following species were recorded here:Cladonia cervicornis

lF

Cladonia chlorophaea

O

Cladonia coniocraea

R

Cladonia fimbriata

R

Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata

lD

Cladonia glauca

vlA and then attacked abundantly by
Diploschistes muscorum. Difficult to
find by August.

Cladonia humilis

O

Cladonia rangiformis

lF

Cladonia subulata

O – hard to find by August.

Diploschistes muscorum

R - vlA

Peltigera membranacea

R

Peltigera rufescens

lA
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On clinker
Xanthoria calcicola

O

Area B2
Area close to the north-south section of the former railway line. This is a grassy area with small
patches rich in lichens. The following were recorded.
Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata

A

Cladonia humilis

lF

Cladonia glauca

O

Cladonia subulata

R

Diploschistes muscorum

O especially on Cladonia glauca

Peltigera rufescens

O

On stone
Lecanora muralis

F

Xanthoria parietina

O

On wooden notice board
* Nationally Scarce species
Amandinea punctata

O

Evernia prunastri

R

Physcia adsendens

lF

Physcia tenella

O

Lecanora conizaeoides

R-O – Good to see this nitrogenous
compound hating species which was
so abundant in the days of acid rain.
It has now become distinctly scarce.

Lecanora muralis

R – interesting to see this essentially
saxicolous species on wood.

*Lichenoconium xanthoriae

O - Lichenicolous fungus present on
the apothecia of Xanthoria parietina.

Melanelixia subaurifera

R

Xanthoria parietina

F

Xanthoria polycarpa

R

*Xanthoria ucrainica

O – though listed as nationally
scarce, this species is now
commonly recorded throughout
the UK.
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A photograph of the notice board showing the lichens that it supported.

Detail of the lichens on the back of the notice board.
Area B3
This consists of areas of hard standing (mostly former building foundations) separated by strips of
soil largely now colonised by goat’s-rue Galega officinalis and bramble Rubus fruticosus agg. The
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following species were recorded on the surface of the hard standing. It should be noted that far
fewer species were seen in 2017 than in 2006 and 2007 when the habitat was much more open.

The hard standing in the Lytag area showing patches of lichens. Note the
dense vegetation surrounding the standing which also supports Sedum album.

Part of the hard standing showing Galega officinalis Goat’s Rue, an
important nitrogen fixing agent now abundant surrounding it.
The following species were recorded here:Aspicilia contorta

A – confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins

Candelariella vitellina

O

Catillaria chalybeia

O

Lecanora dispersa

O

Lecanora muralis

F

Physcia caesia

lA on hard standing

Lichen survey on a brown field site at the former power station in Tilbury, Simon Davey - September 2017

Physcia tenella

lF

Physconia orbicularis

R

Xanthoria calcicola

F
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Also a lichenicolous fungus on Candelariella vitellina making the apothecia turn black which if
identified would be at least Nationally Scarce. Currently, most lichenicolous fungi are considered
Nationally Scarce largely due to insufficient data.
Area B3a
The following is an association that occurs in lichen rich pockets on the edge of, and within
the area to the east of the hard standing and on the edge of, and occasionally within the area
dominated by silver birch Betula pendula scrub.
Cladonia cariosa

2 examples found

Cladonia cervicornis

lF

Cladonia chlorophaea

O

Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata

lF

Cladonia glauca

O

Cladonia rangiformis

lD – Dominant

Cladonia scabriuscula

O

Cladonia subulata

O – Confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins

Evernia prunastri

O - vlA

Diplsochistes muscorum

lF

Peltigera hymenina

O

Peltigera membranacea

R but present. This is a very
common species generally

Peltigera neckeri

R

Peltigera rufescens.

lA

A specimen of Cladonia cariosa from Tilbury which was collected for
and confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins.
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Well-developed Cladonia cariosa photographed at Snowdown in Kent.

The generally much more frequent Cladonia ramulosa, though scarce at
Tilbury. Notice the entire nature of the podetium, so different from the
fissured nature of that of Cladonia cariosa.
On clinker
Xanthoria calcicola

O

Area B3b
A less common association, but of considerable importance, that occurs occasionally in the same
area to the east of the hard standing and south of the tall fescue Schedonorus arundinaceus
dominated area is dominated by Diploschistes muscorum having parasitized almost all Cladonia
material except very notably Cladonia cervicornis. There are also pockets of habitat where
Diploschistes muscorum is particularly abundant amongst the silver birch scrub, especially where
birch has not yet completely taken over.

Lichen survey on a brown field site at the former power station in Tilbury, Simon Davey - September 2017

Photograph showing an area which is particularly dominated by the
parasitic lichen, Diploschistes muscorum. Almost all Cladonia material
has been parasitized except Cladonia cervicornis here.

Photograph showing Diploschistes being dominant, and the poor quality
of accompanying Cladonia.

Diploschistes muscorum covering a Cladonia shaped piece of lichen.
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B4 The Bund
This is a north-south aligned bank about 3 metres high made up largely, if not solely of PFA
material and Lytag pellets. A section of it was either never put up, or has been removed. The westfacing base of the bund and central gap/break in the bund are rich in lichen species as follows:Cladonia cervicornis

lF

Cladonia chlorophaea

O

Cladonia fimbriata

vlA

Cladonia furcata

lF – A, and where present virtually
excluding other Cladonia species.

Cladonia furcata var. subrangiformis

O

Cladonia glauca

O

Cladonia rangiformis

lF-A

Cladonia subulata

O

Diploschistes muscorum

lD having killed off most of the
Cladonia material present where it is
dominant.

Peltigera rufescens

lF

On clinker
A piece of clinker close to the break in the bund supported the lichen Xanthoparmelia mougeotii.
The top of the Bund
This area was looked at briefly by Rebecca Read, and material collected from it by her contained:Cladonia ramulosa

vlF

Cladonia cervicornis ssp. verticillata

R

Peltigera rufescens

IA - confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins

Area B5
This is an area rich in lichens visited by Rebecca Read at the end of the visit on 23rd May. It was revisited by Simon Davey on 4th July on a hot day, when the vegetation was very dry, making lichens,
and especially Peltigera rufescens crisp, dried up and contorted. The edge of the best area merges
into birch scrub towards the east which also contains patches of rich lichen associations. Area B5
was also visited by Amanda Davey (Simon Davey’s assistant during the survey work) in August
when she took a series of photographs which included Cladonia subulata.
The area is threatened by scrub invasion and by rosebay willowherb Chamerion angustifolium.
Of particular interest within Area B5 are Evernia prunastri and Flavoparmelia caperata both species
more usually seen growing corticolously on trees and are occasional in rich, rather calcareous
grassland swards.
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The following species were recorded here:Cladonia cervicornis

lA

Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata

A-lD

Cladonia humilis

R

Cladonia rangiformis

F

Cladonia subulata

vlF

Diploschistes muscorum

lA

Evernia prunastri

O-lF

Flavoparmelia caperata

1 small patch

Peltigera hymenina

O

Peltigera membranacea

O

Peltigera rufescens

lF

Xanthoria calcicola – on clinker

O

Area B6
This is an area with little or no birch scrub, but few patches of lichen are present due to the
invasion of narrow-leaved bird’s-foot trefoil Lotus glaber which is particularly abundant here.

A large area dominated by Lotus glaber to the exclusion of both lichens
and birch scrub.
Area B7
This is an area of tall fescue-dominated grassland, referable to the NVC mesotrophic grassland
community known as MG12 (Festuca arundinacea [now Schedonorus arundinaceus] grassland).
Area C – The former railway
This is a former section of railway in the north of the study area running parallel to the active
London-Southend railway line. It was visited personally in August. Rebecca Read collected
specimens from it which have been examined. It looks to have some importance for lichens and
seems to have little or no birch scrub or invasion by nitrogen fixing higher plants.
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The Railway line site with the area with the richest lichen assemblages.
The following lichen species were noted resulting from a visit and from Rebecca Read’s
collections:Cladonia cervicornis ssp. verticillata

One atypical specimen which is
probably this.

Cladonia coniocraea

O

Cladonia fimbriata

O

Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata

R – small pieces found close to
the northern end.

Cladonia rangiformis atypical form

Specimens with a bouffant growth appearance,
a characteristic mentioned in the Lichen Flora
for the Nationally Scarce Cladonia azorica,
were found on examination by Dr Brian
Coppins to be an unusual form of Cladonia
rangiformis as a very few squamules
were present towards the base of the
podetia, and the UV reaction was
insufficiently strong.

Cladonia rangiformis in its typical form

lA

Cladonia scabriuscula

R – confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins

Cladonia squamosa

R – only found in this one location
within the site.

Peltigera hymenina

R

Peltigera membranacea

R

Peltigera neckeri

R

Peltigera rufescens

lA
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Photograph of the atypical form of Cladonia rangiformis in the list above.
Note that its growth form could be described as “bouffant”, and there is
no obvious sign of any of the squamules which were found on the
specimen by Dr Brian Coppins.

A specimen of Cladonia rangiformis showing the typical presence of
squamules, and its loose nature.
Area D – Grassland triangle west of Fort Road
This is a triangular area of grassland with many well established anthills most of which are
now covered in grass and other higher plant species. Some anthills remain bare and devoid of
vegetation on their tops. Several, especially near a telegraph post close to the centre of the area
support lichens. The lichens Cladonia cervicornis and Cladonia rangiformis are most frequent, the
former being the most often dominant. On one anthill, the lichens Cladonia fimbriata and Cladonia
pocillum were found. The former was very locally abundant while the latter - being only found at
this one location within the site - was also locally dominant. Cladonia pocillum here was infertile
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and is a characteristic species of calcareous grassland. It supported none of the parasitic lichen
Diploschistes muscorum which was not recorded at all in this area.

A photograph of the anthills in the triangular piece of land mentioned above.

Photograph showing lichens on one of the anthills mentioned above.
Most are Cladonia rangiformis.
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5. Discussion
In the ten years following the 2007 survey, considerable changes have taken place at Tilbury which
have had a profound effect on the lichen flora, although it nonetheless remains still very rich and
important.
The lichen now dominant over most of the survey area was found to be Cladonia furcata ssp.
furcata. This species was confirmed as the dominant lichen when specimens collected from
several sites over the area were sent to Dr Brian Coppins, who confirmed them all as this species.
Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata is a lichen with a wide degree of tolerance of pH levels, but a greater
tendency to occur in areas with a lowish pH. It is significant that this species was not recorded
either in 2006 or 2007.

Seen here is Cladonia rei as it was in 2007 and dominant. This photograph
was taken by Douglas McCutcheon and is shown here with his permission.

Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata. This lichen is dominant over much of the
study area at Tilbury. This photograph was taken in 2017.
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Cladonia furcata in the Lytag area showing this lichen being dominant
as it is typically over much of the site today.
Conversely, the Nationally Rare Cladonia rei, reported in 2006 and 2007, was not re-found in
2017. Cladonia rei belongs to a group of species which are morphologically very similar and only
separable with complete certainty by Thin Layer Chromatography (TLC) analysis for the presence
or absence of certain complex amino acids that occur in lichens. In 2017, this group of lichens
was found to be only occasional and Cladonia subulata and Cladonia glauca were confirmed.
Material which in gross morphology appeared to be Cladonia rei was sent to Dr Brian Coppins,
small samples of which were collected from as many sites as possible over the site at Tilbury.
None proved to be Cladonia rei. Typically, Cladonia rei has more or less unbranched podetia
which are rather broad, and often contorted. The colour is described as a dirty, drab grey brown.
Cladonia subulata is more slender, much more liable to be branched, and a generally brighter
colour. Cladonia glauca is separated by having a slit in the podetia on one side, just below the tip.
All contain at least some difference in the lichen acids they contain.

Photograph of one of the specimens that Dr Brian Coppins identified
as Cladonia subulata collected at Tilbury in 2017.
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A photograph of typical Cladonia subulata taken at the Snowdown coal
mine in Kent.
It has been suggested in a paper by Spier and Aptroot4, the latter a leading Dutch lichenologist,
that Cladonia rei is simply a chemotype of Cladonia subulata. Both species have occurred at
Tilbury, and appear distinctive in gross morphology, Cladonia subulata being more branched, and
with pointed tips to the podetia. It is interesting that there are many taxonomic disagreements
between Dutch and British lichenologists over the distinctness of several lichen species. Cladonia
subulata has never been as common as Cladonia rei used to be at Tilbury and never forms
dominant swards in the way that Cladonia rei did in the past. However, Cladonia subulata is
otherwise far more widespread. The British lichen flora published in 20095 fully accepts that
Cladonia rei is distinct, but admits that some consider it simply as only a chemical race of
Cladonia subulata in that it glows in ultra violet light. A paper written by C. Dolnik, A. Beck and D.
Zarabska published in the Lichenologist in 20106 states that Cladonia rei and Cladonia subulata
are not closely related and studies of their DNA support this. In an e-mail from Neil Sanderson of
the British Lichen Society7 who has found Cladonia rei in 32 New Forest sites, he confirms that
Cladonia rei and Cladonia subulata can generally be separated in the field. The specimen which
was confidently accepted as Cladonia rei from the 2006 survey was found, using TLC to contain
both homosekikaic and fumarprotocetraric acids. The former is never present in Cladonia subulata
and the former or both may be found in Cladonia rei. It is the former that causes specimens of
Cladonia rei to glow in the dark. The presence of homosekikaic acid is diagnostic.
Although there seems to have been little work done in Britain on the lichen flora of man-made
waste materials such as PFA and Lytag, a comprehensive study by Rola et al, accepted for
publication in 20148, states that Cladonia rei is the diagnostic species of similar habitats created
by post smelting dumped materials, and is often dominant. Their paper looked at nine heavymetal contaminated sites in Poland, and all produced pioneer vegetation communities which
are similar in many respects to that at Tilbury, in spite of the reduction/loss of Cladonia rei itself.
4 Leo Spier & André Aptroot, (2007). Cladonia rei is a chemotype and synonym of Cladonia subulata. The
Lichenologist 39(1): 57–60.
5 C. W. Smith (Ed), A. Aptroot, Brian J. Coppins, A. Fletcher, O.L. Gilbert, P.W. James, P. A. Wolseley, Alan Orange,
(2009). The Lichens of Great Britain and Ireland. 2nd Edition. British Lichen Society.
6 Christian Dolnik, Andreas Beck and Daria Zarabska, (2010). Distinction of Cladonia rei and C. subulata based on
molecular, chemical and morphological characteristics. The Lichenologist 42(4): 373–386.
7

Neil Sanderson, (August 2017). Pers comm. by email.

8 Kaja Rola, Piotr Osyczka & Marcin Nobis (2014). Cryptogamic Communities Dominated by the Lichen Cladonia rei
— a Case Study of Polish Post-Smelting Dumps in a Worldwide Context. Herzogia 27 (1): 121–135.
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Dominant Diploschistes muscorum, such a feature in parts of Tilbury, is also mentioned. A species
also ubiquitous, though rated in Britain as nationally scarce is Cladonia cariosa, which was only
found as two examples at Tilbury in 2017. These were confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins who has
requested that the specimen should be held in the herbarium of the Royal Botanic Gardens,
Edinburgh. They note that competition by higher plants at the Polish sites was minimal in the early
stages due to their intolerance of heavy metal content. They also stated that it is probable that
pioneer communities dominated by Cladonia rei (i.e. Cladonietum rei) are much more frequent
than previously thought, as they are dominant associations in the initial stages of succession at
examined post-smelting dumps in Poland and are also characteristic of anthropogenic areas in
other parts of Europe such as Germany.
The late and great lichenologist Oliver Gilbert wrote a paper published in the Lichenologist in 1990
on the lichens of urban waste sites.9 Unfortunately his paper does not include sites dominated by
post smelting dumps or PFA.
In Peter Shaw’s paper, “Management of brownfield sites for diversity”10 he states that early
colonisers of PFA sites are notable as being halophytic. He mentions specifically saltmarsh-grass
Puccinellia species, hard-grass Parapholis strigosa and sea-spurrey Spergularia species and
even one plant of common glasswort Salicornia europaea found on PFA at Drax. Peter Shaw
also mentions the subsequent post-halophytic phase of PFA succession during which swarms of
Dactylorhiza orchids appear, a stage he tried unsuccessfully to extend via controlled experimental
manipulation. While neither of these phases were observed during the lichen surveys of either
2006 or 2017, there have been orchids found in the wider botanical surveys.11 Certainly in 2006,
the ground studied was dominated by lichens and bryophytes. This observation tallies with that of
the lichen studies which took place in Poland mentioned above. In another paper, it is stated that
there are so many variables in the establishment of the vegetation of brownfield sites that it is all
but impossible to make generalised statements. In view of this, it would probably be dangerous
to make any all-embracing statements following just two studies of lichen ecology over two short
periods at just one site.
It is now certain that Cladonia rei has ceased to be the dominant species in any part of Tilbury,
and may have disappeared altogether. An alteration over the ten years in the overall chemical
nature, and pH of the substrate may be responsible for this. This suggestion is underlined by
the dominance today of the more low pH tolerant Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata having become
dominant. Another factor may well be the frequency of the parasitic lichen Diploschistes muscorum.
In 2006, this species was present in small quantities only. In 2017, it was always observed, and
frequently dominant where Cladonia subulata occurred. As well as a shift in soil chemistry in PFA/
Lytag areas from predominantly alkaline conditions to acid conditions, it is also possible that
Cladonia rei has been made extinct at Tilbury as a result of parasitism by Diploschistes muscorum.
It is interesting that Cladonia furcata does not appear to be affected by Diploschistes muscorum
and this is also true of other species at Tilbury including Cladonia cervicornis. Until the current
survey at Tilbury, Diploschistes muscorum was observed primarily as a parasite of Cladonia
pocillum and also attacks Cladonia rangiformis. Parasitism of the latter which is a common species
at Tilbury was not observed frequently.
In an e-mail from Dr Brian Coppins12, he says “It was interesting to see the Diploschistes on Cladonia
cf. chlorophaea and C. coniocraea, rather than its more usual hosts of C. pocillum or C. pyxidata.”
9
10

O L Gilbert, (1990). The lichen flora of urban wasteland. Lichenologist. 22(1): 87-101.
Peter A J Shaw, (2011). Management of brownfield sites for biodiversity. Aspects of Applied Biology, 108, 1-13.

11 Dominic Woodield pers. comm. (September 2017): “Probably because the Lytag and TEEC areas are very different
to the bare PFA sites studied by Shaw. The nearest comparator to the PFA sites studied by Shaw is the Schedonorus
arundinaceus dominated area B4 to the north of the Lytag Site, where an intermittent halophytic flush and/or orchid
flush may have been leapfrogged or has simply gone unrecorded in the ten years between 2006/7 and 2017, and
Shaw’s experimental plots north of the TEEC which have similarly succeeded to grassland but where Rebecca found
Dactylorhiza orchids hanging on, suggesting that the expected succession process did indeed occur there”.
12

Dr Brian Coppins, (July 2017). Pers comm. by email.
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Neither of these common host species occur in the main part of the Tilbury site (albeit Cladonia
pocillum has been found on anthills in Area D), and yet Diploschistes muscorum is such an abundant
species. It is also very interesting that it appears that Cladonia cervicornis is untouched.
Possible different vegetation succession at Tilbury
There appear to be a number of ways in which succession takes place at Tilbury. Perhaps the most
frequently recorded is when the habitat becomes dominated by birch, and within the birch scrub,
pockets of lichen rich turf can survive for a short time before becoming shaded out.
In June 2017, the British Lichen Society made a visit to southern Sweden where birch scrub was
becoming established on coastal lichen rich shingle. Cladonia rei is reported to be an important
constituent of the lichen flora here in Sweden, and the conservation measure to attempt to prolong
the presence of the lichen rich sward is described as scarification. The Swedish approach would
appear to involve a mixing of the surface shingle to increase nutrients on the surface which benefit
the lichens. A full report of the visit should be available in a future issue of the British Lichen
Society Bulletin. Evidence from similar activity at Tilbury (for example where site investigation work
and rabbit digging have created localised areas of soil disturbance) suggests that this would not
improve the habitat for lichens on this site, the soil here having already accumulated sufficiently
high levels of nutrients to support invading ruderal and scrub species. Since Dr Peter Shaw’s
experimental PFA plot had fertilisers added, which will have encouraged a more robust higher
plant development, the probable chemical content of the fertiliser could also have prevented lichen
habitat from developing. Lichens being poor competitors, they will not have managed to develop in
competition with the higher plants.
It is also noted above that another succession event involved nitrogen fixing species and where
these become established, there seems also to be little birch invasion. Lichens are intolerant of
nitrogen nutrient levels in the soil. Within the Lytag site, there is an area (Area B6) which is being
colonised by narrow-leaved bird’s-foot trefoil Lotus glaber, while around the hard standing (Area
B3), the nitrogen fixing agent is goat’s-rue Galega officinalis. In the TEEC (Area A1), the nitrogen
fixing species is largely common bird’s-foot trefoil Lotus corniculatus. These nitrogen fixing agents
alter conditions to preclude any lichens from the habitat through changes to soil chemistry. The
particularly rich lichen area being invaded by scrub in the south west part of the Lytag site (Area
B5) is threatened by competition from rosebay willowherb Chamerion angustifolium.

Photograph showing Chamerion angustifolium invading a lichen rich
area along with birch scrub.
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An area being invaded by Lotus glaber Narrow-leaved Bird’sfoot Trefoil.
This photograph shows that where Lotus glaber is dominant, there is
little birch invasion or presence of lichens.
A further succession event that took place to the exclusion of lichen habitat occurred in the areas
studied during the 2006 survey. This area (Area B7) is now dominated by tall fescue Schedonorus
arundinaceus to the virtual exclusion of all lichens.
Similar habitat rich in Diploschistes muscorum is reported by John Skinner to have been present at
the refinery site at the western end of Canvey Island. John Skinner is the Essex County Recorder
for lichens. It was this area which leads to a possible theory concerning the demise of Cladonia rei
at Tilbury. It seems possible that parasitism in the early stages of the development of Diploschistes
muscorum may be the reason for the disappearance of Cladonia rei, and maybe other species are
also affected in the same way.
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6. Conclusions: The current value of the lichen-rich habitats at Tilbury by comparison with
other sites
By virtue of the nature of the substrate consisting of PFA and Lytag pellets, Tilbury is a most
unusual habitat for lichens. It is also rich in species, six of those recorded at the site since 2006
being Nationally Rare and Scarce. These are Peltigera neckeri, which is Nationally Scarce, as is
Cladonia cariosa. On the back of a wooden notice board, the Nationally Scarce lichen parasite
Lichenoconium xanthoriae was found growing on Xanthoria parietina. Xanthoria ucrainica, although
still listed as Nationally Scarce, has recently been recorded commonly throughout the UK. In 2006,
the Nationally Scarce lichen Vezdaea leprosa was also found in the Lytag site but this species,
usually associated with heavy metal contamination, was not re-found in 2017. Cladonia rei, which
is Nationally Rare in the Near Endangered Category was present in 2006 and 2007. Although it
was not identified in the 2017 survey there is no guarantee that it has completely disappeared.
This concentration of Nationally Rare and Scarce species makes the lichen habitats at Tilbury
of significant intrinsic value, despite their artificial nature. More clearly defining such value by
reference to geographical frames of reference (e.g. as used in ecological impact assessment)13
is rendered problematic by the absence of comparative data for other brownfield sites. Peter
Lambley, formerly of Natural England, and a previous president of the British Lichen Society
resident in Norfolk, stated that he had no knowledge of any similar sites to Tilbury in south eastern
England.14 Similarly, Dr Janet Simkin, the national recorder for lichens for the British Lichen Society
and also past president of the British Lichen Society, stated that the record system for the Society
held no records for similar sites.15 However, a review of direct and less direct comparators is
attempted below.
i. Other brownfield sites in the Thames Estuary region
Brownfield sites in the local area have not been well recorded for lichens, but it is understood
that the former oil refinery site located at the western edge of Canvey Island used to have large
expanses of Diploschistes muscorum,16 and thus may support comparable lichen communities
(or at least may have done so in the past). The county recorder for Kent was also contacted for
information about comparable brownfield sites, and reported there was a lack of relevant recording
information available. There are records for Kingsnorth power station on the Hoo Peninsula, for
example, but only for the corticolous habitats and the sea wall.17
ii. Breckland calcareous heathland habitats
The greatest lichen biomass at Tilbury is represented by the genus Cladonia. Cladonia heathland
is most often found on soils which are acid. Although there is a good range of Cladonia species
at Tilbury, many species characteristic of Cladonia heath are absent because the substrate has
too high a pH for them to tolerate. Similar conditions prevail in the heathland of the East Anglian
Breckland, such as at Lakenheath. Unfortunately due to inappropriate grazing at Lakenheath by
cattle and horses, the delicate sward on the calcareous sand has been destroyed. Species in
common with those at Tilbury are:Cladonia cervicornis
Cladonia cervicornis ssp. verticillata – rare at Tilbury
Cladonia glauca
Cladonia rangiformis
13

CIEEM (2016) Guidelines for Ecological Impact Assessment.

14

Peter Lambley (August 2017). Pers comm. to Simon Davey by telephone.

15

Janet Simkin (August 2017). Pers comm. to Simon Davey by telephone.

16

John Skinner (June 2017). Pers comm. to Rebecca Read by email.

17

Ishpi Blatchley (July 2017). Pers comm. to Rebecca Read by email.
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Cladonia pocillum – present on the Fort Road triangle at Tilbury
Cladonia furcata ssp. subrangiformis
Diploschistes muscorum
Peltigera rufescens
Rarities that used to occur at Lakenheath Warren before the habitat was savagely damaged by
grazing animals include:Buellia asterella - now extinct in Britain
Fulgensia fulgens
Squamarina lentigera
None of these occur at Tilbury, it being insufficiently calcareous.
Lichens which have been recorded at Tilbury which appear not to be present at Lakenheath, which
was probably the best piece of calcareous heath in the Breckland, include:Cladonia rei – present in 2006, 2007
Cladonia subulata – may be present at Lakenheath, but not seen personally
Peltigera neckeri – may be present at Lakenheath, but not seen personally
iii. Open cast coal mining site in Kent
Another site which has similarity with Tilbury consists of waste ground and spoil associated with
the former coalfield at Snowdown in East Kent. This is another artificial site which is important for
lichens and which does support one or two Cladonia species which are less tolerant of a higher pH
than most heathland species.
The following species are present at both Tilbury and Snowdown:Cladonia cariosa – abundant at Snowdown but very rare at Tilbury
Cladonia cervicornis – locally frequent at both sites
Cladonia chlorophaea – frequent at both sites
Cladonia fimbriata – frequent at Snowdown, rather local at Tilbury
Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata - frequently dominant at Tilbury but less so at Snowdown
Cladonia furcata ssp. subrangiformis – frequent at Snowdown, less so at Tilbury
Cladonia humilis – locally frequent at both sites
Cladonia ramulosa – scarce at Tilbury, but very frequent at Snowdown
Cladonia rangiformis – locally abundant at both sites
Cladonia subulata – rather occasional at Tilbury. At both sites but locally abundant at
Snowdown
Diploschistes muscorum – frequent at Tilbury, very rare at Snowdown
Evernia prunastri – occasional at Snowdown, very locally frequent at Tilbury
Peltigera hymenina – occasional at Snowdown
Peltigera rufescens – frequent at both sites
Xanthoparmelia mougeotii – very rare at Tilbury found on one piece of clinker
Xanthoria parietina – frequent on solid nodules at both sites
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The following lichens were not recorded on soil at Snowdown but are at Tilbury:Cladonia cervicornis ssp. verticillata
Cladonia coniocraea
Cladonia glauca
Cladonia rei – formerly dominant in parts of Tilbury
Cladonia uncialis ssp. biuncialis
Peltigera neckeri
Peltigera membranacea
The following lichens were not recorded at Tilbury:Cladonia ciliata ssp. tenuis – an abundant species of acid heathland
Cladonia foliacea – a calcicole species strangely absent from Tilbury
Cladonia portentosa – a common species of acid heathland
Collema auriculata – a common species of open grassland habitats
Flavoparmelia soredians – an unusual species in stable grassland habitats
Hypogymnia physodes – not uncommon in stable grassland habitats
Peltigera didactyla – a species of disturbed habitats absent from Tilbury
Placynthium uliginosum – a species usually of damp soil in heathland.
Punctelia subrudecta – an unusual species in stable grassland habitats
iv. Lichens on dry sandy habitats in the Netherlands
Another site with some similarity to Tilbury is an area of drifting sand at Kootwijk in the Central
Netherlands. It is similar to, though more acid and less stable than the East Anglian Breckland.
These areas of sand dune are very important for lichens and support several rare species, though
the area does not have a sufficiently low pH for species such as Cladonia portentosa. It also has
few of the Cladonia species that are recorded at Tilbury. Those species present at Tilbury are
indicated with an asterisk:Cladonia arbuscula
Cladonia borealis
Cladonia callosa
*Cladonia cervicornis
Cladonia diversa
Cladonia floerkeana
*Cladonia glauca
Cladonia monomorpha
Cladonia strepsilis
*Cladonia uncialis ssp. biuncialis
Cladonia zopfii
Micarea leprosula
Stereocaulon condensatum
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v. Comparison with the coastal, shingle site at Rye Harbour
There are similarities between the lichen habitat at Tilbury and short grassland close to the coast.
The Rye Harbour National Nature Reserve is a good example of coastal grassland habitat rich
in lichens. The range of pH is greater than at Tilbury, and for this reason, higher and lower pH
grassland species are both present. The following lichens were recorded at Rye Harbour, and
those also occurring at Tilbury are given an asterisk. This list does show the similarity between the
lichen flora at Tilbury and that on coastal habitats.
Cetraria aculeata
Cetraria muricata
Cladonia arbuscula
*Cladonia cervicornis
*Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia ciliata ssp. tenuis
*Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia foliacea
*Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata
*Cladonia furcata var. subrangiformis
Cladonia gracilis
*Cladonia humilis
*Cladonia pocillum
Cladonia portentosa
Cladonia pyxidata
*Cladonia ramulosa
*Cladonia rangiformis
*Cladonia squamosa
*Diploschistes muscorum
*Evernia prunastri
*Flavoparmelia caperata
Leptogium ciliatum
Parmelia saxatilis
*Parmelia sulcata – not seen since 2006
*Peltigera hymenina
*Peltigera membranacea
*Peltigera neckeri
*Peltigera rufescens
*Xanthoparmelia mougeotii
vi. Conclusions
Drawing on such comparisons at national and international level, the lichen assemblages at Tilbury
can collectively be considered of at least Regional importance, with the most important component
being the Lytag Site.
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Figure 1. Location of lichen survey areas 2017.
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Tilbury Power Station development
site
Lichen Survey Report

Version 1

February 2006

Scott Wilson Ltd.
Lichen Survey of Tilbury Power Station development site

February 2006

1. Introduction
In February 2006, a lower plant (lichens and bryophytes) survey was conducted of a
brown field site proposed for development in the grounds of the National Power
generating station at Tilbury. Weather conditions on the day of survey were cold, dry,
still and overcast.
2. Methodology
A walkover was conducted to assess the whole site generally, and locate those areas
most likely to be of interest for lichens and bryophytes. Those habitats that were most
promising were located and listed. Species were examined using x8 and x16 hand
lens. In addition to those lichens examined in situ, two species were collected. One is
an unusual crustose species, which had colonised a short section of conveyor belt
rubber, and the second a candidate for the Nationally Rare species in the Near
Threatened category Cladonia rei. Both specimens will be sent to Dr Brian Coppins
of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh. At time of writing an opinion has not been
received, so this report should be considered provisional.
Having studied the site for its lower plants, it was possible to determine which areas
were of greatest value 1 . The best area is shown on Fig. 1. The areas north of this
had a surface that is much more recent, and which is devoid of any lower plant
development.
3. Habitats for Lichens
The most valuable habitat for lichens on the site consists of stabilized clinker and
other materials, which have formed a nutrient poor, but undisturbed surface. This
surface is not suitable for most species of higher plant, and lack of competition has
allowed the development of a diverse lichen flora. Although there is a high biomass
of mosses, their diversity in this habitat is low. Due to the potential for important
lichens on the site, lichens received priority.
Less valuable, although still supporting a good diversity of species, were areas of
basic hard standing (resembling limestone as a substrate for lichens). Stones,
especially flints were also present amongst the stabilised soil, and these also
supported lichen species, but nothing of particular scarcity.
Other habitats for lower plants (including scattered pieces of timber and bushes)
were also present, but these were of limited interest. The lichens on top of the piles
of material to the east were less interesting than the other habitats within the site and
no additional species were found there. The possibility that heavy metal requiring
species might have been present at the base of the electricity pylon was explored,
but none were found.

1

i.e. those areas that support priority species on the UK Biodiversity Action Plan, species regarded as
‘nationally threatened’ or ‘nationally rare’, or which support a high diversity of more common species.
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4. List of Species Recorded
Abundances given refer to the frequency of the species on site.
*

= Common species when on bark, twigs etc., but indicating mature
and lichen rich habitat when terricolous (i.e. growing on the ground). This
association is most
frequently met with on stable,
coastal shingle.
4.1 Lichens
On the stabilised clinker, nutritionally poor habitat
Candelariella vitellina
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia furcata
Cladonia humilis

NR NT 2

Frequent
Occasional
Frequent
Very locally frequent
Abundant and locally
dominant
Rare
Rare
Locally abundant
Rare on soil without
clinker
A species more usual on
stable, undisturbed
calcareous grassland, and
rare in Essex and on brown
field sites. Present at the
Woolwich Arsenal. On one
thallus of Cladonia on which
it is initially parasitic.
Locally frequent
Rare
Rare
Locally Abundant.
Infertile. This species is
commonly associated with
heavy metal contamination.
It is the most frequent
species occurring where no
heavy metal seems to be
present. It is Nationally Scarce
but under recorded.
Occasional

Cladonia ramulosa
Cladonia rangiformis
cf Cladonia rei
Collema tenax
Diploschistes muscorum

*
*
*
NS

Evernia prunastri
Flavoparmelia caperata
Parmelia sulcata
Vezdaea leprosa

Xanthoria parietina
On the hard standing
Aspicilia contorta
Caloplaca decipiens
Caloplaca holocarpa
Candelariella medians

2

Frequent
Rare
Frequent
Rare

Nationally rare, nationally threatened
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Candelariella vitellina
Catillaria chalybeia
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscendens
Protoblastenia rupestris
Lecanora albescens
Lecanora dispersa
Lecanora muralis
Physcia caesia
Rinodina gennarii
Sarcogyne regularis
Xanthoria calcicola
Xanthoria elegans

Frequent
Frequent
Occasional
Frequent
Rare
Occasional
Occasional - Frequent
Abundant
Frequent
Occasional
Rare
Rare
Occasional. This is not a
particularly frequent species
in this habitat, nor in Essex.

Xanthoria parietina

Frequent

On lumps of aggregated material
Lecanora dispersa
Lecania erysibe agg
Rinodina gennarii

Frequent
Abundant
Occasional

Buellia aethelea
Xanthoria parietina

Occasional
Occasional

On flints

On lignum
All these were recorded on a very few pieces of discarded timber
Candelariella vitellina
Lecanora muralis
Micarea denigrata
Rinodina gennarii
4.2 Bryophytes
The vast majority of the bryophyte biomass consisted of Barbula species Senso latu.
Barbula convoluta
Barbula unguiculata
Brachythecium albicans

Abundant
Frequent
Very locally abundant. This is
a species with some
association with coastal areas.
Brachythecium rutabulum
Occasional
Bryoerythrophyllum (Barbula) recurvirostrum
Occasional
Bryum bicolor
Occasional
Bryum capillare
Frequent
Bryum gemmiferum
Species associated
especially with the Thames
Estuary. Confined to damper
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Ceratodon purpureus
Didomodon (Barbula) fallax
Didymodon insularis (Barbula cylindrica)
Eurhynchium praelongum
Grimmia pulvinata
Pohlia nutans
Pseudocrossidium (Barbula) revolutum

February 2006

habitat in the north of the site
occasional.
Locally Frequent
Occasional
Abundant
Occasional
Frequent on hard standing
Occasional
Locally abundant

5. Conclusions
5.1 Bryophytes
Although there is a high biomass of mosses, the diversity is fairly low with the site
overwhelmingly dominated by Barbula species Senso latu. The site is therefore
judged to be of local (parish) importance at most for bryophytes
5.2 Lichens
The site contains habitats of considerable importance for lichens, even if the material
of Cladonia cf rei proves negative, given the presence of 34 species including three
that indicate the well-established nature of the habitat (it takes many years for
industrial sites of this nature to establish and the species assemblage that becomes
established resembles that of coastal shingle).
The presence of Diploschistes muscorum is of note. This is typically a species of the
most mature and undisturbed calcareous grassland but also occurs on coastal
shingle and stable sand dune systems. Evidently, it seems to favour the undisturbed,
nutrient poor soils that develop on former industrial sites. It is uncommon in Essex,
being unlikely to have more than a handful of sites in the County.
Cladonia rei is a species that favours derelict industrial sites. If the material proves
not to be Cladonia rei, it will be a depauperate (i.e a deformed or unhealthy specimin)
form of the lichen Cladonia subulata, which is uncommon in Essex.
Xanthoria elegans is an uncommon lichen that is most frequent on asbestos roofs,
while Caloplaca decipiens is generally restricted to the east of England.
There are relatively few lichen specialists in the country and as a group they are
comparatively little studied and often overlooked. Relatively little is known about the
extent and diversity of lichen habitats in Essex and comparative assessments of the
site with other sites in the County in order to determine the relative value, are
therefore very difficult. However, its importance can be graded in terms of:
•
•
•
•

the extent of the area of lichen interest;
the fact that lichen heath is an uncommon habitat in general (technically
qualifying as the UK Biodiversity Action Plan habitat ‘lowland heathland’);
the moderately high number of species (34) recorded (the richest lichen sites –
typically churchyards – can have more 100 species); and
the fact that they constitute a lichen assemblage that is not often found occurring
together (differing as it does from that found on traditional semi-natural habitats)
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By these criteria the site is of at least district and possibly county importance for
lichens The site may well be of county value as an example of a brownfield lichen
site 3 .

3

If the specimen being tested does prove to be Cladonia rei, the value of site for lichens would be
considered of regional value due to the nationally rare status of the species.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION

1.1

Background
White Young Green Environmental (WYGE) was commissioned by RWE npower in October
2007 to undertake surveys of lichens and bryophytes at the Tilbury Power Station site
(approximate central grid reference TQ658761). The surveys covered parcels numbered 3, 12,
13, 14, 15, 25 and 27 in the extended Phase 1 habitat survey report (RPS, 2007) (Figure 1,
Appendix B). The brief was to identify species present in each parcel and attempt to map the
communities present and then to evaluate their importance in a national, regional and site
context. The survey was carried out by WYGE lower plant specialist sub-contractor Doug
McCutcheon.
Because of the time of year and weather conditions many fungi were evident, therefore the above
survey was extended to include fungi. The survey of fungi covered all parcels included in the
lichen and bryophyte survey.
This report should be read in conjunction with a separate report covering a National Vegetation
Classification survey of grassland habitats in several of the compartments covered by this survey
(WYGE, 2008).
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2.0

METHODOLOGY

2.1

Vegetation Surveys
Each of the identified parcels was visited and traversed until every available habitat had been
thoroughly examined. A list of lichen, bryophyte and fungi species found was compiled using a
hand held recorder then later transferred to paper. Notable species were grid referenced by GPS
(Appendix C). Difficult taxa were determined by the collection of as small a sample as was
practicable and examined later microscopically. The surveys were carried out by Doug
nd
rd
McCutcheon on the 22 and 23 of October 2007.
Species abundance data was collected using the DAFOR index. This index has a number of
different definitions, the criteria that were used in this survey are outlined in Table 1, below.
Table 1: DAFOR scale (based on the Lichens on Trees Survey, British Lichen Society
Website)
% cover (of each species)
>75
51- 75
26-50
11- 25
1- 10

DAFOR scale
Dominant
Abundant
Frequent
Occasional
Rare

Areas with the highest concentrations of lichens, bryophytes and fungi, assessed by eye, or
containing rare species were highlighted on maps (Appendix B).
Within the parcels identified as containing lichen heath (see RPS, 2007) surveyed quadrats were
sited to ground truth the visual assessment and to see if there was any compatibility with the
NVC. The quadrats were 2m x 2m and were numbered 1-7 and their positions marked by GPS
(Appendix B and C). Separate species lists were produced for each quadrat and a quantitative
measure of the abundance of every species was recorded using the Domin scale (as described in
Rodwell 1991 et seq and shown in Table 2 below), cover being assessed by eye as a vertical
projection onto the ground of all the above ground parts of plants in the quadrat. Where the
vegetation stand was considered large and homogenous enough then several samples were
made for the vegetation type in order to achieve an indication of inter-stand frequency, i.e.
quadrats 1-5.
An attempt was then made to determine the NVC community and, where relevant, subcommunity for each vegetation type for which quadrat data was recorded, through the use of the
relevant keys, data tables and community descriptions provided in Rodwell (1991 et seq) along
with ‘Tablefit’ software (Hill, 1996).
Table 2: Domin scale (based on information provided in Rodwell (1991 et seq)
% cover (of each species)
91-100
76-90
51-75
34-50
26-33
11-25
4-10
<4 with many individuals
<4 with several individuals
<4 with few individuals
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Domin scale
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1
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2.2

Data Analysis
Once the quadrat data had been used to construct frequency tables they were also checked
using the Tablefit software package. This is a software package which assigns species data to
NVC vegetation types and gives a goodness of fit score which is indicative of how well the
vegetation assemblage matches the NVC community type (Table 3). Prior to running the data
through this package the Domin values were averaged, where necessary, using the Currall
correction (Currall, 1987). This correction is a formula for averaging domin scores, which has to
be done for the data to be analysed correctly in Tablefit. It is not possible to simply use a mean as
an average as domin scores do not form a linear scale (Table 2), for example a domin score of 5
can be either 11% or 25% or anything in between. Therefore an average of domin 4 and 5 is not
simply 4.5 and the Currall correction is the most widely accepted method for averaging these
scores.
Because of the artificial nature of the majority of habitats surveyed they do not conform to the
NVC and produced ‘very poor’ fits when analysed with Tablefit, this is a score which is very low
and is described as “not to be relied upon” (Hill, 1996). Therefore the most meaningful data was
collected using the DAFOR scale rather than in quadrats and then analysis consisted of the
professional opinion of the surveyor and an assessment of rarity of the species in consultation
with the appropriate texts and websites which are listed in the references section.
Table 3: Goodness of fit of Tablefit scores
Goodness of fit value
80-100
70-79
60-69
50-59
0-49

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Rating
Very good
Good
Fair
Poor
Very poor
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3.0

SURVEY RESULTS
A brief summary of the survey results is presented below. The location of the most important
areas for lichens, bryophytes and fungi are shown in the maps in Appendix B. Constancy tables
and species data are provided in Appendix C along with the results of the Tablefit Analysis where
it has been carried out. The parcel numbers below refer to the parcels identified in the previous
extended Phase 1 report (RPS, 2007).
Parcel 3
This area was recorded as 3 North & 3 South the area being dissected by a ditch.
3 North
Areas of lichen prominence are marked on Map 2 (Appendix B) and are situated on areas of
short vegetation or bare ground. Species present include frequent Cladonia humilis, Cladonia
fimbriata and Cladonia rei with other Cladonia species and Evernia prunastri rare to occasional.
There was also a lump of concrete which contained a range of relatively common lichens.
Bryophytes are occasional on bare ground and shorter grass and include frequent Barbula
convoluta and locally frequent Bracythecium albicans. The fungus Clitocybe dealbata was found
growing amongst shorter grass. The remainder of the parcel was dominated by taller vegetation
than lichens and bryophytes can tolerate and was interspersed with slight depressions where salt
marsh vegetation was observed and frequent salty looking deposits occurred as well. These
areas are also unfavourable for most lichens and bryophytes. Quadrat 1 was sited in this parcel.
The Tablefit analysis of the quadrat data showed an extremely low best fit score of 12 which
indicates that the vegetation type does not conform to the NVC.
3 South
Additional lichen rich areas were identified here (see Map 2) and although the patches were more
isolated than in the adjacent parcel 13 there were enough of them in these areas to warrant this
area representing an extension to the area of lichen heath identified by RPS (2007). Lichens
evident included a range of Cladonia species growing here on areas of bare ground including
frequent Cladonia rei as well as occasional Peltigera rufescens growing in short grass.
Bryophytes were also evident growing in shorter grass and on bare ground including, once again,
frequent Barbula convoluta and occasional Bracythecium albicans and Pseudocrossidium
hornschuchianum. Fungi species present include locally frequent Hebeloma mesophaeum and
Lactarius pubescens growing under birch. Quadrats 2 and 4 were sited within this parcel.
The Tablefit analysis of the quadrat data showed an extremely low best fit score of 8 which
indicates that the vegetation type does not conform to the NVC.
Parcel 12
This site, with large areas of weathered concrete was well colonised by typical species of this
particular type of substrate and testament to its having stood unused for a considerable period of
time (Map 2, Appendix B). There were no fungi noted in this parcel, however there was a large
range of lichen species growing on the weathered concrete including many frequent to occasional
relatively common species. There was a lower diversity of mosses, most of which were found
growing on an area where there was a build up of soil on the hard standing. Fewer bryophyte
species were found on the hard standing and at a lower cover including occasional Grimmia
pulvinata and Tortula muralis.
Parcel 13
This area was identified as lichen rich in the Phase 1 report (RPS, 2007) and had the most
frequent and extensive patches of Cladonia species of the whole site. This habitat is of particular
interest not only in that it contains frequent healthy and fertile colonies of Cladonia rei which is
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listed as near threatened in the Conservation Evaluation of British Lichens (Woods and Coppins.,
2003) but it also hosts only brown fruited species and no markedly strongly calcareous species.
Evernia prunastri occurs occasionally on the ground or attached to pebbles and this is also very
unusual for this normally corticolous species. Notable species Cladonia rangiformis and Cladonia
furcata var. subrangiformis occur sparsely and the latter especially is a local species of usually
coastal dunes in Southern Britain. Natural hazards are the encroachment of denser vegetation
and of birch scrub which was apparent in quadrat 3 by frequent seedlings occurring there (Map 2,
Appendix B). Bryophytes are more sparsely distributed in this parcel with occasional
Bracythecium albicans growing in short grass and species including Campylopus introflexus,
Barbula convoluta and Syntrichia ruralis growing on bare ground. There were no fungi species
noted in this parcel.
The Tablefit analysis of the quadrat data showed an extremely low best fit score of 10, which
indicates that the vegetation type does not conform to the NVC.
Parcel 14
One sparsely vegetated area of rich lichen growth was found here and apart from a few isolated
patches the remainder was too densely vegetated for lichens and bryophytes to survive (Map 2,
Appendix B). However there were some interesting species present in this restricted area
including locally frequent Cladonia rei, Cladonia rangiformis and Cladonia furcata var.
Subrangiformis. Bryophytes were occasional to locally frequent on bare ground and in shorter
grass, Fungi noted under a patch of birch included locally frequent Lactarius pubescens,
Hebeloma mesophaeum and rare Entoloma sericeum.
Parcel 15
An open area flanked on the East and West by old railway tracks. The ballast areas associated
with the tracks are the areas that have been colonised by most of the species recorded here. The
most interesting lichen species noted, which occurred on an area of flints on the railway bank
side, was Acarospora impressula which occurs naturally on acid rocks in coastal areas, is
sometimes metalliferous and occasionally found on roofs. It is hard to find information on its
occurrence in Essex but it is likely to be newly recorded (John Skinner, Essex County Lichen
Recorder pers. comm.). The bare areas of ground are dominated by one or two very common
and widespread species of mosses, such as Barbula convoluta and Bryum caespiticeum which
are associated with such habitats. Fungi included occasional Collybia butyracea growing
amongst grass and frequent Hebeloma mesophaeum, Lactarius pubescens and Paxillus
involutus growing amongst birch.
Parcel 25
An interesting area well colonised by species which are more normally found in basic sites in
stabilised dune systems. Quadrats 6 & 7 were both sited in this area (Map 3, Appendix B).
Lichens recorded include Peltigera rufescens which is common and widespread in sunny open
basic areas and Cladonia scabriuscula which appears to be very uncommon in this region
Brachythecium albicans is a bryophyte which is common in short grass near the coast but rarer
inland. Syntrichia ruralis var. ruraliformis is another moss which is found near the coast and is a
major sand dune stabiliser and rare inland.
Of the 3 puffballs that occur Lycoperdon lividum occurs in dunes and also in pastures which is the
normal habitat of the other 2 species present. Jordan (1995) states them all as infrequent.
The three agarics associated with Birch here are found throughout the site and usually together
on every area where Birch is over 2m high. Hebeloma mesophaeum is stated to be infrequent
especially with broad leaved trees. Paxillus involutus is very common but Lactarius pubescens is
stated to be infrequent or rare in the South but is commoner in the North. This appears to be its
only recorded site in both vice counties of Essex.
The Tablefit analysis shows that the habitat does not conform to the NVC with a best score of 13.
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Parcel 27
A closely mown grassed area with lichens and bryophytes mostly absent in the Northern half with
a bit more growth in the Southern half. Lichens are almost absent in this parcel with Micarea
prasina growing in a localised area of an artificial cricket wicket, and Lecanora muralis recorded
on a stone. There were 4 common bryophytes recorded growing in short turf and
Pseudocrossidium hornschuchianum was locally abundant on the artificial cricket wicket. Fungi
recorded include an interesting bolete, Boletus pulverulentus which is stated to occur in parks and
gardens with many broad leaved trees (Birch here) and is locally common in the South of Britain.
Fungi included the agaric Lactarius pubescens growing under birch and according to the British
Mycological Society (BMS) distribution map on their web site (BMS, 2007) has not previously
been recorded in Essex. Growing with this species were Hebeloma mesophaeum and Paxillus
involutus. All three frequently occur together with birch throughout the site. One single puffball
was recorded and a large troop of field mushrooms which were only otherwise seen in parcel 25
(Map 3, Appendix B).
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4.0

DISCUSSION
None of the fungi found on the site are listed as either BAP priority species or appear in the draft
red data list for fungi (Cheffings & Evans, 2006). None of the bryophytes recorded on the site
appear on either the BAP priority list or the British red data book for mosses and liverworts
(Church et al., 2004). None of the lichens recorded on site are listed as BAP priority species or
are listed in the red data book for lichens (Church et al., 1996). However Cladonia rei is listed as
near threatened in the Conservation Evaluation of British Lichens (Woods and Coppins., 2003).
A summary of the importance of the parcels covered by this survey, in terms of lower plants, is
provided below. It should be noted however, that in terms of importance, the sites surveyed are
difficult to assess. Assessing the botanical importance of brownfield habitats is an area that has
received little research and as such makes it difficult to assess the habitats on appropriate
criteria.
Whilst each area contains interesting species the most important areas are undoubtedly parcel 13
and the adjacent areas of lichen heath identified in parcels 3 North, 3 South and 14 due to the
presence of the nationally near threatened Cladonia rei and the presence of relatively extensive
areas of associated lichen species which make this site, in the surveyor’s experience, possibly
unique in Britain.
Parcel 25 is also another locally important site for lichens and also mosses and fungi. Whilst
Cladonia rei was not recorded here it could certainly be present in a sterile or juvenile state which
is impossible to identify in that condition. It is also quite likely it could colonize this area in the
future because of the proximity of the nearby colonies and parcel 25 should therefore be
considered a potential site. This is the richest site for fungi and also hosts abundant colonies of
Brachythecium albicans and Peltigera rufescens which are interesting species in both a site and
an area context.
The other parcels vary in colonization but in the main host species that are well distributed in that
area and that would re-colonize any derelict site in time, and are therefore not considered to be
as important as the parcels listed above.
Finally, it should be noted that a recent article on Cladonia rei has suggested that it may not be a
species in its own right and is a chemotype of Cladonia subulata which is a much more
widespread species. However this report has not been accepted as definitive and at present the
species remain separate (Spier and Aptroot, 2007). It is considered likely that any debate on the
status of Cladonia rei is likely to take years rather than months but any change in status would
obviously have a material effect on the level of importance given to the parcels above.
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REPORT CONDITIONS
LICHEN, BRYOPHYTE AND FUNGI SURVEY REPORT
Tilbury Power Station
This report is produced solely for the benefit of RWE npower and no liability is accepted for any reliance
placed on it by any other party unless specifically agreed in writing otherwise.
This report is prepared for the proposed uses stated in the report and should not be used in a different
context without reference to WYGE. In time improved practices, fresh information or amended legislation
may necessitate a re-assessment. Opinions and information provided in this report are on the basis of
WYGE using due skill and care in the preparation of the report.
This report refers, within the limitations stated, to the environment of the site in the context of the
surrounding area at the time of the inspections. Environmental conditions can vary and no warranty is
given as to the possibility of changes in the environment of the site and surrounding area at differing
times.
This report is limited to those aspects reported on, within the scope and limits agreed with the client under
our appointment. It is necessarily restricted and no liability is accepted for any other aspect. It is based on
the information sources indicated in the report. Some of the opinions are based on unconfirmed data and
information and are presented as the best obtained within the scope for this report.
Reliance has been placed on the documents and information supplied to WYGE by others but no
independent verification of these has been made and no warranty is given on them. No liability is
accepted or warranty given in relation to the performance, reliability, standing etc of any products,
services, organisations or companies referred to in this report.
Whilst skill and care have been used, no investigative method can eliminate the possibility of obtaining
partially imprecise, incomplete or not fully representative information. Any monitoring or survey work
undertaken as part of the commission will have been subject to limitations, including for example
timescale, seasonal and weather related conditions.
Although care is taken to select monitoring and survey periods that are typical of the environmental
conditions being measured, within the overall reporting programme constraints, measured conditions may
not be fully representative of the actual conditions. Any predictive or modelling work, undertaken as part
of the commission will be subject to limitations including the representativeness of data used by the model
and the assumptions inherent within the approach used. Actual environmental conditions are typically
more complex and variable than the investigative, predictive and modelling approaches indicate in
practice, and the output of such approaches cannot be relied upon as a comprehensive or accurate
indicator of future conditions.
The potential influence of our assessment and report on other aspects of any development or future
planning requires evaluation by other involved parties.
The performance of environmental protection measures and of buildings and other structures in relation to
acoustics, vibration, noise mitigation and other environmental issues is influenced to a large extent by the
degree to which the relevant environmental considerations are incorporated into the final design and
specifications and the quality of workmanship and compliance with the specifications on site during
construction. WYGE accept no liability for issues with performance arising from such factors
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Parcel 3 North
Quadrat 1 TQ 65833/76462
Species
Vulpia myuros
Agrostis stolonifera
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia rei
Blackstonia perfoliata
Cerastium glomeratum
Epilobium parviflorum
Festuca arundinacea
Barbula convoluta
Cladonia humilis
Centaurium erythraea
Lotus glaber
Cladonia chlorophea
Leontodon taraxacoides
Epilobium obscurum
Cladonia ramulosa
6.0

Domin
7
5
5
5
3
3
3
3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
1

C37.242 MG12 12 | 36 21 29 20| Festuca arundinacea
C37.242 MG12a 10 | 34 18 29 19| Festuca arundinacea

Lol per-Hol lan

C82.1 OV15c 9 | 14 11 51 16| Anag arv-Vero pers weed Agr sto-Ran rep
C37.242 MG12b 9 | 21 17 31 19| Festuca arundinacea
C37.24 OV28
Species
Lichens
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia furcata
Cladonia humilis
Cladonia rangiformis
Cladonia rei
Evernia prunastri
Caloplaca citrina
Caloplaca holocarpa
Candelariella aurella
Catillaria chalybeia
Lecanora albescens
Lecanora dispersa
Lecanora muralis
Phaeophyscia nigricans
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscendens
Rinodina gennarii
Verrucaria nigrescens
Xanthoria parietina

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Oenanth lachen

8 | 41 9 38 13| A sto-R rep muddy grass
Substrate

On bare ground or
amongst sparse, short
vegetation

All on a lump of concrete

Frequency

Grid Ref

frequent
occasional
frequent
rare
frequent
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
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Species

Substrate

Frequency

Bryophytes
Barbula convoluta
Brachythecium albicans
Bryoerythrophyllum recurvirostrum
Bryum capillaris
Didymodon fallax
Grimmia pulvinata

on bare ground
shorter grass
on raised soil of ruts
bare ground
shorter grass/soil
lump of concrete

frequent
locally frequent
rare
occasional
locally frequent
rare

Fungi
Clitocybe dealbata

amongst shorter grass

locally frequent

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Grid Ref

65806/76551
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Parcel 3 South
Quadrats 2 and 4 TQ 65773/76266 TQ 65768/76317
Species
Vulpia myuros
Cladonia rei
Cladonia fimbriata
Epilobium obscurum
Cladonia humilis
Holcus lanatus
Cladonia chlorophea
Leontodon taraxacoides
Barbula convoluta
Picris hieracioides
Blackstonia perfoliata
Cirsium arvense
Betula pubescens
Festuca arundinacea
Linum catharticum
Campylopus introflexus
Centaurium erythraea
Agrostis capillaris
Cladonia furcata
Conyza canadensis
Cerastium glomeratum
Cladonia ramulosa
Sonchus asper

Frequency
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Cover
Range
4- 7
5- 5
4- 5
3- 3
3- 3
2- 3
2- 3
2- 3
2- 3
2- 2
2- 2
1- 1
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
2- 2
2- 2
2- 2
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1

C87.2 OV25a 8 | 42 22 8 3| Urtic-Cir arv tall herb Hol lan-Poa ann
C87.2 OV25 5 | 34 15 0 1| Urtic-Cir arv tall herb
C31.811 W24a 4 | 29 16 5 3| Rub fr-Hol la underscb Cir arv-Cir vul
C35.22 U 1f 4 | 35 13 1 5| Fes ovi-Agr cap-Rum acl Hypoch radicata
C87.2 OV27b 4 | 33 13 1 2| Epil/Cham ang tall herb Urt dio-Cir arv

Species
Lichens
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia furcata
Cladonia furcata ssp. subrangiformis
Cladonia humilis
Cladonia ramulosa
Cladonia rangiformis
Cladonia rei
Peltigera rufescens
Bryophytes
Barbula convoluta

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Frequency

short grass

frequent
frequent
occasional
occasional
frequent
occasional
occasional
frequent
occasional

bare ground

frequent

bare ground

Grid Ref
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Species

Substrate

Frequency

Brachythecium albicans
Pseudocrossidium hornschuchianum

short grass
bare ground

occasional
occasional

Fungi
Hebeloma mesophaeum
Lactarius pubescens
Paxillus involutus

under birch

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

in grass near birch

locally frequent
locally frequent
rare

Grid Ref

65768/76317
65768/76317
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Parcel 12
Species
Lichens
Aspicilia contorta
Caloplaca holocarpa
Candelariella aurella
Candelariella media
Cladonia chlorophaea
Coloplaca citrina
Coloplaca decipiens
Caloplaca saxicola
Lecanora albescens
Lecanora dispersa
Lecanora muralis
Lecidella stigmatea
Micarea prasina
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia caesia
Rinodina gennarii
Verrucaria muralis
Verrucaria nigrescens
Xanthoria elegans
Xanthoria parietina
Mosses
Barbula convoluta
Brachythecium albicans
Brachythecium rutabulum
Bryum argentium
Bryum caespiticeum
Bryum capillare
Ceratadon purpureum
Didymodon fallax
Didymodon insulanus
Grimmia pulvinata
Orthotrichum anomalum
Orthotrichum diaphinum
Syntrichia ruralis
Tortula muralis

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

weathered concrete
moss

weathered concrete

Where there had been a
build up of soil on the
hard standing

weathered concrete
gravel
weathered concrete

Frequency

frequent
frequent
frequent
occasional
rare
frequent
occasional
occasional
frequent
frequent
frequent
occasional
rare
frequent
frequent
frequent
occasional
occasional
occasional
frequent

abundant
occasional
occasional
occasional
frequent
occasional
frequent
occasional
frequent
occasional
rare
rare
rare
occasional
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Parcel 13
Quadrats 3 and 5 TQ 65730/76269 and TQ 65727/76298
Species
Vulpia myuros
Cladonia fimbriata
Blackstonia perfoliata
Barbula convoluta
Picris hieracioides
Epilobium obscurum
Cladonia humilis
Cladonia rei
Holcus lanatus
Agrostis capillaris
Leontodon taraxacoides
Conyza canadensis
Cerastium glomeratum
Festuca arundinacea
Centaurium erythraea
Evernia prunastri
Cladonia chlorophea
Festuca rubra
Lotus corniculatus
Picris echioides
Lotus glaber
Cirsium arvense
Cladonia furcata
Erigeron acer
Agrostis stolonifera
Epilobium parviflorum
Cladonia ramulosa
Peltigera rufescens

Frequency
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Cover
Range
4- 6
5- 5
3- 4
3- 4
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
2- 3
2- 3
2- 2
1- 2
1- 2
1- 2
2- 2
2- 2
2- 2
2- 2
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1

C37.242 MG12a 10 | 51 23 2 5| Festuca arundinacea
C37.242 MG12 10 | 50 23 1 5| Festuca arundinacea

Lol per-Hol lan

C35.22 U 1f 9 | 54 17 7 8| Fes ovi-Agr cap-Rum acl Hypoch radicata
C37.213 MG 9 6 | 42 17 4 7| Holc lana-Desch cespit
C18.2 MC 9

6 | 39 17 3 8| Fest rubra-Holcu lanat

Species
Lichens
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia furcata
Cladonia furcata ssp. subrangiformis
Cladonia humilis
Cladonia ramulosa
Cladonia rangiformis

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Frequency

bare ground

frequent
frequent
occasional
occasional
frequent
occasional
occasional
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Species
Cladonia rei
Evernia prunastri
Peltigera rufescens
Bryophytes
Barbula convoluta
Brachythecium albicans
Campylopus introflexus
Pseudocrossidium hornschuchianum
Syntrichia ruralis

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Frequency

short grass

frequent
occasional
occasional

bare ground
short grass
bare ground

frequent
occasional
occasional
occasional
rare
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Parcel 14
Species
Lichens
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia furcata
Cladonia furcata ssp. subrangiformis
Cladonia rangiformis
Cladonia rei
Peltigera rufescens
Xanthoria parietina
Mosses
Barbula convoluta
Brachythecium albicans
Bryum capillare
Bryum argentium
Bryoerythrophyllum recurvirostrum
Fungi
Lactarius pubescens
Hebeloma mesophaeum
Entoloma sericeum

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Restricted to a localised
area of lichen heath,
mainly on bare ground

on a stone

bare ground
shorter grass
bare ground

Under Birch

Frequency

Grid Ref

locally frequent
locally frequent
occasional
rare
rare
locally frequent
rare
rare

65818/76271

locally frequent
locally frequent
occasional
occasional
occasional

locally frequent
locally frequent
rare
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Parcel 15
Species
Lichens
Acarospora impressula
Amandinia punctata
Caloplaca citrina
Caloplaca flavocitrina
Caloplaca holocarpa
Candelariella aurella
Catillaria chalybeia
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia coniocraea
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia furcata
Lecanora albescens
Lecanora chlarotera
Lecanora dispersa
Lecanora muralis
Lecanora symmicta
Lecidella stigmatea
Micarea prasina
Peltigera rufescens
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscendens
Physcia tenella
Rinodina gennarii
Sarcogyne regularis
Verrucaria muralis
Verrucaria nigrescens
Xanthoria parietina
Xanthoria polycarpa
Bryophytes
Barbula convoluta
Barbula unguiculata
Brachythecium albicans
Brachythecium rutabulum
Bryum argentium
Bryum bicolor
Bryum caespiticium
Bryum capillare
Campylopus introflexus
Ceratadon purpureus
Didymodon fallax
Grimmia pulvinata
Polytrichum juniperinum
Pottia truncata
Pseudoscleropodium purum
Tortula muralis

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Frequency

flint
twigs and wood

rare
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
rare
frequent
occasional
rare
occasional
rare
rare
occasional
occasional
rare
occasional
occasional
occasional
occasional
frequent
occasional

concrete rubble

railway clinker
concrete rubble
twigs and rose stem
twigs and concrete
concrete rubble
twig of rose
concrete rubble
shaded flint
railway clinker
concrete rubble
twigs
coal
concrete rubble
concrete rubble/ basic stones
concrete and twigs
twigs

bare ground
short grass

bare ground

railway ballast
bare ground
concrete rubble
railway ballast
bare ground
short grass
concrete rubble

abundant
frequent
occasional
occasional
occasional
frequent
frequent
occasional
frequent
frequent
occasional
occasional
frequent
occasional
occasional
occasional
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Species
Fungi
Collybia butyracea
Hebeloma mesophaeum
Lactarius pubescens
Paxillus involutus

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Frequency

soil amongst grass

occasional
frequent
frequent
frequent

with birch
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Parcel 25
Quadrats 6 & 7 TQ 65809/75896 & TQ 65809/75917
Species
Barbula convoluta
Vulpia myuros
Didymodon insulanus
Bracythecium albicans
Plantago lanceolata
Potentilla reptans
Agrostis stolonifera
Medicago lupulina
Leontodon taraxacoides
Senecio jacobea
Peltigera rufescens
Plantago major
Holcus lanatus
Daucus carota
Centaurium erythraea
Cladonia rangiformis
Plantago coronopus
Barbula unguiculata
Hypericum perforatum
Trifolium arvense
Poa pratensis
Collema tenax
Didymodon fallax
Hypochoeris radicata
Lotus corniculatus
Picris hieracioides
Bryum capillare
Pseudocrossidium hornschuchianum

Frequency
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Cover Range
1- 7
4- 5
4- 5
4- 5
3- 5
3- 3
2- 3
2- 3
1- 3
1- 1
5- 5
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
3- 3
2- 2
2- 2
2- 2
2- 2
2- 2
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1
1- 1

C87.2 OV23d 13 | 50 29 4 16| Loli-Dactyl weedy grass Arr ela-Med lup
C18.2 MC 9 11 | 46 23 15 16| Fest rubra-Holcu lanat
C87.2 OV23c 9 | 36 17 23 16| Loli-Dactyl weedy grass Pla maj-Tri rep
C87.2 OV23 9 | 41 16 25 12| Loli-Dactyl weedy grass
C18.21 MC10a 8 | 40 18 11 15| Fest rubra-Plantago spp Armeria marit

Species
Lichens
Cladonia coniocraea
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia furcata
Cladonia furc.ssp.Subrangiformis
Cladonia scabriuscula
Collema tenax
Cladonia rangiformis
Peltigera rufescens

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Frequency

bare ground

frequent
frequent
frequent
rare
rare
occasional
occasional
abundant

bare ground/short turf
bare ground
bare ground/short turf
bare ground
bare ground/short turf

Grid Ref

65797/75985
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Species
Bryophytes
Amblystegium serpens
Barbula convoluta
Barbula unguiculata
Brachythecium albicans
Bryum capillare
Didymodon fallax
Didymodon insulanus
Pseudocrossidium
hornschuchianum
Syntrichia ruralis var. ruraliformis
Fungi
Agaricus campestris
Hebeloma mesophaeum
Lactarius pubescens
Leccinum scabrum
Paxillus involutus
Bovista plumbea
Handkea utriformis
Lycoperdon lividum

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

Substrate

Frequency

short grass near hedge

rare
abundant
frequent
abundant
occasional
frequent
frequent

bare ground
short turf
bare ground/short turf
bare ground
in one large patch

in short turf
under birch clump

in short turf

rare
locally frequent

Grid Ref

65782/75975

occasional
frequent
frequent
occasional
frequent
frequent
frequent
frequent
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Parcel 27
Species

Substrate

Frequency

Lichens
Lecanora muralis
Micarea prasina

stone
artificial turf (cricket wicket?)

rare
occasional

mostly in the south of the area

frequent
occasional
occasional
occasional

Bryophytes
Brachythecium albicans
Brachythecium rutabulum
Bryum capillare
Eurynchium praelongum
Pseudocrossidium
hornschuchianum
Fungi
Boletus pulverulentus
Hebeloma mesophaeum
Lactarius pubescens
Paxillus involutus
Agaricus campestris
Bovista plumbea

RWE npower
Tilbury Power Station

short turf

on artificial turf

under 2-3m high birch
in short grass
detached on short grass

Grid Ref

locally abundant

locally abundant
locally occasional
locally occasional
locally occasional
locally abundant
rare (only 1 seen)

65677/75817
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Appendix 3.
Combined species list
The following is a total list of the lichens recorded at Tilbury. A total of sixty-six taxa have been
identified between 2006 and 2017. Those with an asterisk were only recorded in 2006. Species
only found by Douglas McCutcheon in 2007 are indicated with +.
NR

Nationally Rare

NS

Nationally Scarce
+Acarospora impressula
Amandinea punctata
Aspicilia contorta – confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins
*Buellia aethelea
+Caloplaca citrina
*Caloplaca decipiens
+Caloplaca flavocitrina
Caloplaca oasis
Candelariella aurella
*Candelariella medians
Candelariella vitellina
Catillaria chalybeia
NS Cladonia cariosa
Cladonia cervicornis
Cladonia cervicornis ssp. verticillata
Cladonia chlorophaea
Cladonia coniocraea
Cladonia fimbriata
Cladonia furcata ssp. furcata – confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins
Cladonia furcata var. subrangiformis
Cladonia glauca
Cladonia humilis
Cladonia glauca
Cladonia ramulosa
Cladonia rangiformis
NR Cladonia rei – not recorded since 2007 – confirmed in 2006 by Dr Brian Coppins
Cladonia scabriuscula – confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins
Cladonia squamosa
Cladonia subulata – confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins
Cladonia uncialis ssp. biuncialis
*Collema tenax ssp. ceranoides
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Diploschistes muscorum
Evernia prunastri
Flavopermelia caperata
*Lecania erysibe
*Lecanora albescens
Lecanora campestris
+Lecanora chlarotera
Lecanora conizaeoides
Lecanora dispersa
Lecanora muralis
+Lecanora symmicta
NS Lichenoconium xanthoriae
Melanelixia subaurifera
+Micarea prasina
*Parmelia sulcata
Peltigera hymenina
Peltigera membranacea
NS Peltigera neckeri
Peltigera rufescens – Confirmed by Dr Brian Coppins
+Phaeophyscia nigricans
Phaeophyscia orbicularis
Physcia adscendens
Physcia caesia
Physcia tenella
*Physconia grisea
*Protoblastenia rupestris
Ramalina farinacea
*Rinodina oleae
*Sarcogyne regularis
+Verrucaria muralis
+Verrucaria nigrescens
*NS Vezdaea leprosa
Xanthoria calcicola
+Xanthoria elegans
Xanthoria parietina
NS Xanthoria ucrainica – although indicated as Nationally Scarce, in recent years through
greater knowledge, this species is common and widely distributed.

